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times, or it is nothing at all. It produces

the same results as it did in the days

when Jesus and his Apostles were upon

the earth, or it is not the Holy Ghost. It

is not a fantasy, or I am a false teacher."

That is the position that I have assumed

always, wherever I have gone; there is no

mincing this matter. I felt like Moses did

when he was leading the children of Is-

rael to the land of Canaan, as we heard

Brother Pratt talking about this after-

noon. The Lord said he would not go with

Moses and the people because the peo-

ple were rebellious and stiffnecked, but

Moses plead with him, saying, "Oh God,

if thou goest not with us, carry us not

up hence;" and if I cannot have a reli-

gion that God will sustain with the Holy

Ghost, I want nothing to do with it, and

I will have nothing to do with it. Feeling

these sentiments and principles, I have

always had confidence in God. I know in

whom I have believed; and understand

that God is at the helm, leading, guid-

ing, controlling and governing the affairs

of his people.

What is it that has brought you

Latter-day Saints here? It is the

principles of the Gospel. You heard

them perhaps in England, Scotland, Ire-

land, Wales, France, Denmark, Swe-

den, Norway, Germany or some other

parts of the earth; no matter where

you heard them, when you did hear

you believed them. You had the same

teachings that I have spoken of today.

And I have heard men praising God

in these different languages for send-

ing the Gospel unto them, and for com-

municating unto them the principles

of eternal truth. They knew by the

same principle that we knew it, that

the Gospel which they had heard was

true, and they could bear testimony to

it. And it was in consequences of this

that you Saints came here. You heard

Brother Pratt talking today about the

gathering, about the Lord taking one of

a city and two of a family, and bring-

ing them to Zion. Did you come here

because you considered that this was a

better land? No. Was it because you

had friends and associations here? No,

you left your friends and associations.

Was it because there was something very

desirable for you here? No, it was be-

cause God had dictated it, and because

the Holy Ghost which you had received

planted a desire in your bosoms to come

and mingle with your brethren. As the

Scripture says, "I will take them, one

of a city and two of a family, and I will

bring them to Zion, and I will give them

pastors after my own heart that shall

feed them with knowledge and under-

standing." You hardly knew, in many in-

stances, how or why on earth you strug-

gled and toiled and obtained the means

to come to this land. Your brethren, here,

operated upon by the same spirit, sent

forth their means to assist you; and be-

fore railroads were built here, as many

as five hundred teams were sent year af-

ter year to the frontiers, to bring from

there those who were desirous of coming.

Those who were scattered did what they

could, and those who were here did what

they could, and the result of these united

operations is that thousands of you are

now here who would not have been had

it not been for this.

The question then arises, What are

we here for? "Oh," say some, "we have

a pretty good country here." Yes, but

what about the country? We did not

come here after gold or silver; most

of us came before that was discov-

ered. I came to this city before it

was known that there was any gold

in California. We did not come here


